
Sinfully Delicious Baking Co.  

Our consultations are a personalized time for you to taste your selections & to address your questions. We 
will discuss details such as items, decor, set-up, delivery, timeline, etc.  

Your samples will come separately & labeled underneath so you may mix and match to build a flavor 
combination you both adore; you may be surprised!

There is a $50 fee for cake tastings +$5 for special dietary needs.  Additional cake items may be requested 
at +$5/item. Your phone number must be on file along with a delivery address for the appointment to be 

confirmed. 

Please select up to 3 cake flavors, up to 3 fillings and up to 3 meringue buttercream choices. Current 
offerings are listed on the website under the “Cake Flavors” menu tab. The selections must be provided 

no later than one week prior to our appointment. If the selections or payment are not received by this 
time, your appointment will need to be rescheduled. 

A non-refundable deposit of $150.00 is required when booking your cake or event: this reserves my 
services for the date and time of your wedding order. It will be applied on your invoice as previous 

payment made. Please include an estimated timeline specifically outlining the ceremony, room opening to 
guests/room reveal and the serving time. The invoice is to be provided shortly after our consultation, 

further outlining all of your discussed details.  Final details, including final guest count, flavors, timeline 
& setup notes, need to be finalized by at least 4 weeks prior to your wedding.  Any changes made after 

this period will be subject to penalty fees. Final payment will be due the Monday of your wedding week - 
penally fees will be applied for late payments. Please mark your calendars for these important dates. 

Thank you for choosing us! 

Client Names__________________________________________________________________________ 
Wedding Date _____________________________________ 
Address/Wedding Venue _____________________________ 
Estimated Event Timeline (Ceremony/Room Opening/Serving) __________________________________ 
Refrigeration on Site   yes____ no_____                 AC in Cake Display Room    yes _____ no ______
Estimated Guests ___________________________________

Sponge Flavors (Select up to 3) 
1. _______________________ 2. _______________________ 3. _______________________

Filling Flavors (Select up to 3) 
1. _______________________ 2. _______________________ 3. _______________________

Buttercream Flavors (Select up to 3) 
1. _______________________ 2. _______________________ 3. _______________________ 

Desired Cake Tier Set & Other Notes:______________________________________________________ 

Additional Design &/or Dessert Requests (please include tasting allergy notes**)  
_____________________________________________________________________________________


